
Severe Spring.—Tho dawn of April
and the onrly singes of tho month wore
chnrnctorlzcd by n gonlnl warmth which
Indicated strongly that winter had ab-
dicated and summer would soon assert

its supremacy. But a marvellous
change has occurred, and the past two
weeks have been remarkable for tho
variableness, chilliness, and general
ilisagreeablenoss of tho weather. This
week It has snowed five or six limes,
and yesterday morning, several inches
descended, but the moist ground ab-

sorbed It almost ns rapidly as it fell.—
The snow .was followed by two squalls
—ln tho afternoon'and iu tho evening-
The atmosphere was raw and reminded
one of advanced fall. Tho “ oldest in-

habitant” cannot remember as cold and

backward a spring as the one through
which we are now passing, but as
memory is often at fault in bringing up

occurrences of tho distant past, the ret-
rospective vision of the venerable indi-

vidual may have undergone a alight
obscuration in this connection.

Sixteen years ago the weather in tho

latter part of April was very cold and
stormy, but’it is doubtful if the month
taken as a whole was as severe as tho
present one. The Patriot and Union
of Wednesday, April 22, 1857, has the
following reference to a meteorological
phenomenon at that time:

» The storm through which we have
just passed was one of the wrost, we
believe, ever known to have occurred
at this season'of the year and very
rarely at any other. It commenced
here on Saturday night, rained and
snowed all day long through Sunday,
continued through Sunday night, reach-
ing its greatest fury early on Monday,
morning, and continued with more or
less violence during the whole day, tho
siiow falling incessantly until some
time in the afternoon and, the wind
rushing and howling with a fury which
threatened to sweep everything before
it It was stormy all the afternoon and
night of Monday and even now (Tues-
day morning) it is by no means cer-
tain that the storm has entirely sub-
sided. ’ •
“At Philadelphia the storm was

quite severe, and the snow was more
than a foot deep. r •
“At Reading quite a heavy fall of

snow took place. The weight of snow
broke in the Iron roof of a largebuilding
connected with the Reading railroad
depot, in which a large number of men
were.eraployed, severely injurin^sevo'

“Theapow at Mauch Chunk fell to
the depth of fourteen inches, at Coop-
ersburg, on the North Pennsylvania
railroad, eigh inches and at Pottsville
seven inches. .

“ The telegraph wires In every dircc-
have been much injured by storm.”

i Tho Pottsville Miners' Journal eon-
| 'alined the following description of the

| great April storm :
“ The snow storm

| which commenced oh Sunday evening
\ last and continued until Tuesday is un-

| precedented in this region, even within
| the recollection of that celebrated ih-
| dividual the oldest inhabitant. Tho

I only storm I hat we recollect approach-
I ing it in severity, and it was earlier in
I the month, was In 1822. So far the

| visitation of the 20th may bo called the
| April snowstorm of the century. The

I ground being wet was not in condition
■I to receive the large flakes as they fell,
I and many melted before they Anally
I obtained the mastery and commenced
piling up. At eleven o’clock on Sun-

j , day night the snow was four inches in
depth, and on Monday morning had
increased toeighteen inches on a level.
Tho snow which fell was exceedingly
wot and heavy. As an instance of it,

| we will state that the snow which fell
■I on the scales at Palo Alto—fifty feet in

length by four ami three-fourths in
width—weighed on Monday morning
three tons.

“On the Broad mountain the snow
on a level was three feet in depth, and
nil communication with Ashland, via
(the road which crosses it, was cut off
for two days. A private conveyance
got through from Ashland to Pottsyillo
on Tuesday; but the stage stuck in a
snow bank on Monday, from which

4 predicament it was not extricated until
*

Wednesday. With snow up to the
; axles it was found impossible to make

any headway.”— Patriot, 2ith ult.

IMPORTANT BILL—The Conference.
Committee of the two Houses of the
Pennsylvania Legislature agreed upon

the bill repealing the laws exempting
tea! estate from taxation, ami the same
.has been sent to theGovernor, The pro-fl
■perty exempted froin taxation by the

of the bill is as follows.
All cluirohee, meeting-houses, or other,

regular places,of stated worship, with ten
acres of land annexed thereto.

| All universities, colleges and acade-

J miea and school houses belonging to any
■) county, borough or school district, or in-

-5 corporuted, erected, endowed or ostab-
■!, lialied by virtue of any law of tbls State,

* with leu acres of laud annexed thereto.
.4 All court houses and jails.
|f All parsonages owned by any church

or religious society,- with five acres of
[; ground annexed thereto.
' All burial grounds belonging lo any

■religious congregation.
All burial lots belonging to any person

or family.
All lands and premises belonging to

'■ cemetery companies, where the revenues
i are used solely for the purpose of improv-
; lug such lands and premises,
j All lunatic asylums, alms houses, poor

houses, houses of refuge and -peniten-

tiaries with lands attached to tho same.
All asylums,, schools and hospitals,

with lands, attached to the same, where
the same are supported by Btato appro-
priations.

All charitable institutions and lands
attached thereto, whose chief revenues
are from voluntary contributions.

The repealing clausa subjects all classes
of property not covered by these descrip-

tions to general taxation.

Having the Nerve.—Some odd genl-
' JB, i,vho very evidently “knowa a thing
or two," gives the following advice to

who “depend on their fath-
> ar for their support

,lGome..q3’ with your coat, clinch the
aaw, ltUeiplo,w handies, the axe, tbo pick-
axe, dhe 'spade—anything that will ena-
ble you to stir your birod. Fly around
’tear vour laoket, rather than be the pas~
fiive recipient of the .old gentleman s

bounty. Sooner than play the dandy
at dad's expense, hire yourself out to
.wine potato patch* let yourself out to stop
holes, or watch the bars, and when you
think yourself entitled to a resting spell,
do It on your own hook. Get up In the
morning—turn round at least twice before
breakfast—help the old man, give him
now and then a lift In business, learn
how to take the lead; and not depend
forever on being led; and you have no
Idea bow.the discipline, will benefit you.
Do this, and our word for It, you will
seem to breathe a new atmosphere, pos-
sess a new frame, tread a new earth,
wake to new destiny—and you may be-
gin to aspire to manhood.”

Wild GAULic-that abomination to
some good housewives—is springing up
In the pastures, and tainted butter will
soon be In the market.

The Old Cumuruland Furnace.—
We learn from the Shlppenaburg News
that Messrs. P. A. & D. V. Ahl have re-
cently pnrchasedtbe property of Mr. P.
N. Trltt, at Mllltown, in this County, tho
former silo of “Cumberland Furnace.”
They also have bought the farm of Wm.
H. Miller, Esq., of which the celebrated
“ Holler ore bank” forms a part, adjoin-
ing tho above, as well as a number ofoth-
erfarms and large tracts of timber and
mineral lands In (he Immediate vicinity.
Their purchases extend for several miles
along the Yellow Breeches Creek and Uno
of the H. *'P. R. R., erobraclng-wltbln
Us limits the famous “Peach Orchard Ore
Mines,” amounting in tho iwiregale («»

near live thousand acres; an I n--unithig
in a groat measure, which was fornu i'y
the estate of the lute Gon. Thru. (J. Miller.
The location at this point for iron works
Is said to bo one of tho lineal in the Val-
ley, and with recent large difcovwies of
iron oro on these lands, the “ Old Cum-
berland” is destined to more Mian regain
its former glory as an Iron produtting-es-
tate. The inveatmentof the Messrs. Ahls
in ro-unitlng this old estate is said to have
been over one hundred thousand dollars.
The “ Cumberland'Furnace” was built
originally about the year 1790, by the el-
der Michael Ege, who built and owned
nearly all the charcoal furnaces in the
Cumberland Valley, ar.d who exhibited
an amount of skill and judgment in the
location of his iron works rarely met with
iu any age. At his death the “Cumber-
land Estate” became the portion of his
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Chambers. Afterhav-
ing been worked by Dr. Chambers for a
number ofyears, it passed into tho hands
ofGeneral Miller, whocarried it on until
about 1850. Afterwards it was worked by
Dr. Wm. Mateer, for a few years, when
it was abandoned as an irpn works, and
.sold in parts to farmers and others in the
neighborhood. As an instance ofthe for-
mer imperfect state of the iron system in
this County, w.e may state, in this con-
nection, that during the long scries of
years that this furnace, was worked, the
great difficulty was the apparent soarcl-p

ty of ore ; most of which was then taken
from small mines, miles away from the
furnace, whilst the grounds upon which
the works stood were one vast bed of iron
ore. Recent explorations and develop-
ments have demonstrated this fact be-
yond a doubt, as all the lands embraced
within this estate are. rich in iron,ores,
and particularly that portion immediate-
ly surrounding the Peach Orchard and
Heller banks. Whether It Is the inten-
tion of the Messrs. Ahl to rebuild these
works, or merely work the mines for
their ores, we have not been informed.
We learn, however, from reliable
thorlty, that Mr. Hunt, the general
manager of the Crane Iron Company, of
the Lehigh Valley, one of the largest
Iron manufacturing corporations in the
State, having at this time no leas than
six blast furnaces of tho largest capacity
in operation, recently visited those lands
with a corps of miners, and that his ex-

plorations were of the most satisfactory
character.. In either event the opera-
tions of the Messrs. Ahl cannot but be
of vast benefit to the people of that sec-
tion of the county, and we sincerely
hope that so important and wealthy a

corporation as the Crane Iron Company
may be induced to extend their opera-
tions within the limits of our County.

\Vb noticed quite a number of closely
clipped heads last week. .Gentlemen,
look out for colds.

Get new hinges for your gates, good
ami strong, for courting ucroas the gate
is at band.

Heard a fellow say last night this
town owed him a living. Look out for
one more larceny case.

The indication 8are that the circus crop
Will be abundant the coming summer.

A bright green is visible on tho sun-
ny side of the bills.

business NOXI CBS.
OILS, OILS, OlLS.— Farmers and everybody

else read Ibis :

A pure article of whale oil.
A pure article of neat’s foot oil.
Apure pine tar,
A pure article of engine oil, and a variety of

other oils, &o. All for sale at the Agricultural
Implement and Seed Store, No. 01 SouthHano-
ver street, Carlisle, known better as "Blair’s
Corner.” • 11

POTATOES' POTATOES! Peerless, Early

Rose, Goodrich, Peaohblows, Mortem, Harrison,
Carters, and Heenan POTATOES, for sale, in-

largo or small quanlles, at Uumricb’s. 21apl-t

nsr-Euterprlael EnterpriseI .Pomona unout
startinghousekeeping will do well by calling at
the cheap«Aflir stores of Geo. B. Hoffman and

.oxftiuiuo his largo and well selected stock of

tiueeuswaro and Wood and Willow Wares; also
everything pertaining to the Grocery and Pro-
vision business. Stores, No.’s 11 and 83 East
Pomfret street. , 27febtf •

«3-Havlng recently purchased a Pepper Ml.l
am now prepared to olfer a pure article of

ground Fepjpor, which I can warrant to he pure

as It Is ground under my own supervision, and
will forfeit tho sum of TWJ3WTV DOLLAKS ror
tbo- slightest detection ofadulteration;

GEO. B. HOFFMAN,
28nov7°tf H aQ d 88 Pomfret St

. wish It distinctly understood that I do
not sell Pittsburg but COLUMBIA OIL, which I
guarantee to equal Pittsburg Oil In every par-

ticular. GEO. B. HOFFMAN.
B.—The trade supplied lower than by any

ouer house InUaillslo, and Ifoil does not prove
satisfactory return at ray expense.

LOCAL OPTION.—Thocitizens of Cumberland
countyhave decided, by tbelr votes, that Li-
cence shall not be granted to sell liquors, but li-

cense has been granted to J. H. WOLF, No. IS
North Hanover street, to sell Notions, Trim-
mings and Fancy Goods, and as this lavor bos

boon conferred upon him, Uo has resolved to
sell goods cheaper than over, and will always

endeavor to have bargains on hand for those
who favor him with a call. ,

17aprll

SPECIAL NOTICES.
■ocs-Tbe teeth an Adveiitisino Mediojt.-

Bvory time a' lady who uses fragrant Sozodont

opens her mouth, aho advertises the article.
The stale of her teeth Isa certtfleate of Its excel-

lence No spot darkens their surface, no Im-

purity clings to them, the cushions In which
they are set are rosy, and the breath thatswells
through them Is sweet ns the breeze of June.

Spalding’s Liquid Glue, always ready to use;

SO-Tho Cultureof tho Hntr.-Just as surely ns

a soil Infected with Canadian thistles can ho

made to produce fine crops of golden grain, the

scalp now sparsely covered with harsh, dry, nn-
managablo hair can ho made prolific of silken
tresses. All that Is necessary to elfeotthecbange

In either case Is tho right kind of fortllzer.
Leaving thoagricultural chemists to determine
howfiho barren land shall he made fruitful, wo
positively assort thatLyon’s KathAikon la un-
equalled os a fertilizer and bonntlfler of the
head. Twenty-five years ol success Is the basis
of this unqualified statement. During that time
It has been used by many ml l ons of
os and the first Instance In which It has failed
to’fulfil the expectations of n rational purchas-
er has yot to ho discovered. It will not enuse
hair to grow on a varnished gourd ; but wher-
ever the roots of the hirsute fibers rein o n un-
disturbed It will cause them to put forth in e
snoots, and In all cases where the hair has be-
came thin It will Increase Us volume.

MARKETS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Corrected wcMv t>V fa m
89 50

8 00
5 00
I 75
1 70

FAMILY FLOUR
bupekfjne FLOUR
RYE ELOUR
WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE - *

CORN
OATSOLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYBBED -

•

FLAXSEED •

460
- 300

1 80

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET1

Corrected weekly by Geo. Jt, IfoJJman it Son
t’AULIHI.E, April 80, 1873.

8 noBUTTER
EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX .

BACON HAMS
Uo SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
RAGS
DRIED APPLE,
UNPARED PEACHES

PARED Uo
PITTED CHERRIES
ONIONS

or.osiisra pkioes

Dellaven & Bro.,
to SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADA.
iV/oc*, P. M„ Phila. -Apr. 28, 1873.

Now 11. S. .Vs oflhSl . ‘ uy
u.s.y-Hofsi
U. H. O’.sof'll2. not railed IW4
IT H. ’(O, Nl. rail U7sfi
II S, O'h of *ll2 2d call
U.H «'«of . HlUb11. S. H'kof ’O2. Mb cull. 120
U.S.H’K of’fll “825
U. S. (»*s of’(V> }JO<H
U. s. (i k of *ir>,new
U. S. o’s of TH7 •• TOa
U.B.«’HorfiH , . 11/5h

‘ U. S. 5’M HMD's . JW<HU, S.:» Year (i per cent. Cy 1
Gold LSilver , “2*4Uulou Pacific R. R. Ist M. Bonds 80
Central PacificK. R
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 7-134

MAM HIE J).
BUEHM-WOLP.-On tlio 27th nit, by the; Hov.

E. Butt, Mr. Henry Brohm to Mrs. Jane well,
both of Pranhford township.

WOLF—SPENCER—On the 10th nit., by the
same, Prof. D. P. Wolf, of Duisburg, York oo„ to
Miss Jennie M. Montzer, of Froultlora township.

YOGELBACII—SENSE MAN.—In thisplace on
the 21th nit., at the residence ol the bridei « pa-
rents. by Ilov. VoKOlbach, of Phila., assisted by
Kot. Charles S. Albert, Adolphusi . yoeelbnoh
ofPhila., to Alisa Emma, daughterof Mr. Adam
Senaotnan.

DIED.
’

HONEY.—In this borough, on Monday morn-
ing, tho 2Sth ult.. Miss Polly Honey, aged about
SO years.

WOLP.—In Middlesex township, on the 17th
Ult., Mrs. Anna Wolf, wlfa of Mr. David Wolf,
aged til years, 10 mouthsand I day.

WESTFALL.—In Middlesex township, on the
25th ult., Miss Jemima Westfall, aged 28 years,
•1 mouthsand 23 days.

ZEIGLER.-Irt this borough., on Tuesday
morning, tho25th ult., Mr, A. 13. Zolglor, aged oJ
years and 0 days.' •

anhcrtteements.

The Modoc War!
CAPT. JACK CAPTURED !

JNO. ELLIOTT,
No. S 3 North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE,
bus Just roturno’d from Philadelphia with a
large and splendid assortment or f
SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,
CLOTHS&CABSIMERES,'

COTTONADEB,
AND ALSO

BOOTS & BROGANS!
and wo have still a lot of

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,
which wo are selling very low,and also,a lot.of

HOSIERY!
Inelegance, beauty and utility,and offered at
nrices that please and suit tho people. Well
may it be said that John Elliott sells cheaper

than anybody In town. I secured one of the
best practical cutters in the. State, and also a
large assortment of piece goods, which I will
make up to order at the shortest notice. Salts
made aslow ns 55.00. Wo have on hand a lot
of HATS which will be sold very low. A»lhe
above to be had now at JOHN ELLIOTI a,

•IrnayVS

rjTHIRD SEASON.
The Philharmonic Association,

OF CARLISLE,
Will give Us only

Grand Concert!
.• of the present season, on

Thursday Evening, Slay 20,1873.
for tbo benefit of the MIT® SOCIETY OF THE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Tickets, 35 Cents,
to bo procured from any member of Milo Soci-
etyor Philharmonic Association.

BOOKS OPEN AT 7. CONCERT COMMENCES AT 8.
Imay2t 1

A DMINIBTBATOR’S NOTICE.
l\ hereby given that letters or au-

on the eaUrlQ of Mrs. Mary C. Keep

late of Penn township, deceased, have been
granted to theundersigned, residing in Carlisle.
All persons therefore havingclaims or demands
aga/nst, the estate of tho said decedoiU. are re-
quested to make the stune known to the said
undersigned without delay, and those Indebted
'llnTvat pnyment ®JOHN KEEP.lma>ot

_

- Administrator.

TjIATING HOUSE*—The Local Option
Hitnw bfiim? now in forc6.no- beer or maltAluk can bo had at ray culler, but Istill Intend

to remain open and keep a^
FIRST-CLASS EATING ROUSE 1

Everything In season will be found lu my sa-
loon. Mealst hot Coffee.&c., served at oil hours

a^nl.°rbl °
Basement of Volunteer Bunding.

- \ BMINIBTRATIUX!B NoTIOE.-r-
-f\ Notice Is hereby given that letters oft Ad-

iomlstratlon bn the estate of Andrew 8./elglei,
St? ofthoborough of Carlisle.
been granted to -tho undersigned, residing In
said borough of Carlisle. All persons therefore
having claims or demands against thoestate of
the said decedent, are requested to
same known to tho said undersigned without
delay, and those Indebted wHI 1
immediately, ■ ISABELLA A. ZDIGLLK,

Imaylit Administratrix,

ORPHANB* COURT SALE.

On Saturday, the 24th day of May, 1873.
Will be exposed to public sale, In front of the

Court House. In Carlisle, on the above day, at
ten o'clock, A» M,, that

house and lot,

Jacob Jones, on the South by Norths treeLoud-
on tho West by an alley, measuring 21 feet front
on North street, and In depth 110 foot more or
less To he sold ns the property of Mary c. Beep,
deceased. Terms made kuo 'v j>o<gNd ŷ ß f̂p“ al

b3 lmay73-lt Administrator.

A UDITOB’B NOTICE —The untler-
t\ sinned Auditor,appointed by the Orphan s
CwFrtof Cumberland county, to d >"tr 'hute tho
Ualauce In tho hands of Andrew Mpnasmith
and Tobins Miller, executors of tho last willand
testament of CatharineSollors, hueof tlm Bot-
onaU of Carlisle,deceased, will meet theparties
interested for tho purposes ofjbls nnpolntmout
at his office, In the Borouuli of Carlisle, on Fri-
day, tho Utk day of May.

conNUANi
. Imny73-3t Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans

■t or Cumberlandcounty, to distribute the
balance In the bands of H. bowman anslg-
neo of John Motor, will meet the parties Inter-
ested for thepurposes of his appointment at his
olllco. Inthe Borough of Carlisle, on baturday,
the 17th day of May, 1878.

john CORNMAN ,
1m0y73-3t Auditor.

TVTOTICB.—An election for president
l\ and live managers of tho Carlisle Gas and

Water Companywill be held In tho Arbitration
Chamber In tho Court House. Carlisle,on Mon-

the’isth day of May. 1873. between the
hours of2 o’clock and 4 o’clock,^.

lmay7S-2t &c'y.Z

financial

4NNUAL FINANCIAL STATE-
MENT of the Borough of Carlisle, for the

I year, ending March 120, 1873, by JOSEPH
W .-OinLßY.Troasnremipig_
To dividend received from Carlisle

Gas * Water Company, Sl.toO «

To amount of borough bonds lean d, 4,000 00
To amount received from rent of

market stalls, _

„ . 03

To amountreceived from J. Hack-
ett. market master, , 4J

To Interestreceived on Sirs. Thorn s
M M

To amount received for exhibition

To received from C. L.
Khinohart, duplicate, 1871, feOj 00

To amount received from Geo. IS.
Hoffman, duplicate. 1871, l&O 00

To amount received from Messrs,

Kiefer, Hoffman and Heckor,
duplicate, 1871, , , ,

To amount received from J. I .
Yolugat, duplicate, 18ii, 1 •**

814,007 69
DISBURSEMENTS AND EXPENDITURES.

OUTSTANDING OUDER3 OF 1870.

By amount paid Second Presbylo*

EllM
a
Donuo

rny and son. street com-
U(J J2

Cam^ 217 00
cSmb. Eire Co., bol. appropriation; LG W

jFCnaiutol.
Union I'lro Co., bal. appropriation. 160 00
George I’. Myers, policeman, ISJ{ X;
Leonard Heckadorn, curator, ” ,rv
Bheafor & McMlllcn, mason work, «

11. tinxton & Co., powder and glass, *»• f J.
George Taylor. Janitor, election, 1 w

$l,OlO 47
, OUTSTANDING OBDERB OF 1871.

By amount paid 8. U. Gould, bnl-
anco duo as former treasurer, 5 oj oi

Carlisle DepositBank, over duo con-
pons and Interest, I»VJS JH

Jns, McCarter, street commissioner.
Hays, Lobloy. Fachoy and Corbet.

street work, 560 80
Spabr, Sterner, Polls and otlicrs. .

stone, , l!g S’-
.7. Faber, sotting curb. M M
Saxton& Co. and Miller & Bowers.

nowdor, tools, Ac., . Sn
Hainmou and Fcncal,repair’s tools, ti
Beolem ABro., lumber, “

P. Spabr and W. Bowers, Imnllng, . r‘
Gas & Water Company,. i4oGardner& Co., lamp posts, Ac.. A:
IVH.Itnmsoy, repairing lamps, .
George Foote and Campbell A Hen- .

wood, gas llttlug, , d XX
George P. Myers, lamplighter, w o»
Sanuo, Stoutand Corbet, lampilt’ra, -w JjJ
A. S. Lyne, market master, ' **

Andrew Heckor, curator, °

George Taylor, Janitor, •ju.uu
Low Mafconholmer, secretary.
Lewis C. Faber, high constable, f£B $
UnionFire Company, appropriation, w
Cumb. Fire Co., appropriation, ‘j~ w
Good Will Hose, appropriation. J"
Emp. Hook A Lad. Co., approprl n, «« ™

G. liendor, bal. Stalo tax advanc’d, • w
C. P. Humrlch, attorney, J"
Weakley *& Wallace, printing, •» w
J. B. Bratton, printing.
J. B. Floyd, preparing duplicate, ™

T, Conlyn, attending town clock. fi w
Q. E. Shonfer, repali ing market house, ia a-

Loudon,Piper and Masonh’r, statlon’y, o eu

55.703 73

PAYMENTS FOR THE PRESENT, YEAR.

1372 AND 1873.

Amount paid Car. Dop. Bank and
others, coupons discount and
interest,

,
,

. 5 xx
Eliza MoMillon. int. on Judgment, 40 W

R. Stale tax,’72 and ’73. * -"-’0 4°
J. Black, L. Rlngwnlt and hands, •

street work and hauling. W ™

Coyle and Goodyear, stone, 11 00
Saxton A Co. and Miller & Bowers,

tools, Ac., far-
C. Welrlch, repairing, - w 10

George Foote and Campbell A lieu-
wood, plumbin'#and gas lltt ug,

Hoffman, JnhoOT Meloy, oil, wick ,
and brooms; ~ l 01

C. P. Humrlch and others, expenses . •
to Harrisburg, r J? AjJ

C.P. Humrlch, attorney to council, wm
G. P. Myers, lamplighter. si
S. Brown, lamplighter, ,« nn
J. W. Ogllby. Treasurer. , ™

A. J. Wetzel, secretary, Aft ftJas. Hacliett, clerk of markets, w
GeorgeTaylor, janitor. ' }g
Lew Masonbelmer. secretary, . <}
j. B. Humor, high constable, . *3* ™

J; M. Wallace, extra police, Ac., 00

John Hays, costs of church sail., “ JJ
R. M. Henderson, refunded taxes, to w
Cumb. Fire Co., appropriation. • - $
Union Fire Co , appropriation ™ XX
Good Will Hose, appropriation. iw ™

Emp. Hook A Ladder, appropria’u. jo W

L. Hockndorn. curator, • J! XX
Weakley A Wallace, printing, , '->

Weaklty A Haddock, printing, 50
j.Rheemaud F.Cornmau.elec’ucxpn s, W
J. B. Floyd, preparing duplicate, zu uu
It. A G. E. Sheafer, repairing at

market house,
_

v i0
A. 8. Lyno, repairing hose at mar-

kot house, • , .
A. O’Doiiald, repairing pump at

market house, :> m
TI. K. Peffer (hire council 1871) o uu
Sponsler and Shryock, qualifying

borough ofllcers, . ? XX
James Lcudon. stationary.' * 2x
Goughorand Piper.postlng online s, 3 00

$5,811 43

SMALL POX EXPBNDITDREa. 1872 and 1878. '

Amount paid on orders Hoard of -
Health, nurses, hnrlal, Ac., 8 l.uai

J. M. Wallace, m
J. S. Bonder, vaccinating, ■ Ml ™

C. M. Worthington,vaccinating. -IS ™

S. B. Kleffer, vaccinating, ■‘.ff K
W. W. Dale, vaccinating,
O. W. Krise, medical attendance, -5

H.Saxton A Co., tar; “J
Wm. McElweo, hauling, ■ 6 {
Moloy & Co., groceries to patients, M m
C. Inhoff, groceries to patients, lie 1J

S, H. Gould, bedding, fluCommon A Worthington,disinfects
11.40.E.Sheafer. building shanty, -e
H.Rhoads A Co., coal, “ ™

J. Campbell. Ices onsmall pox acct. 1 m
Weakley* Haddock, printingordl-

nances,* .

52.357 53
' RECAPITULATION.

Payments on orders lor
„

Paym cuts onorders and
.

comp, for 1871. J *7o * M
Payments onordcrsaml

cbmp. for 1573., 5.811 «

Small pox expenditures, 2,307 53

1-1,057 10
Total amt of receipts,. I^OOTJO

Amount overpaid, 49 57

BOUNTY STATEMENT.
iiECEirrs;

To amt* received from. S. H, Gould, . •
- «former treasurer.- -•

To amt. received irom Josh.Fftgan,.
To ftmtfrcceived from C. H. Rhine-

hart, collector, 1871. 3i3 01
To amt. received from L. B. HolT-

man, deputy collector 1871, l.an w
To amt. received from J. D. Rhine-

hart, ou duplicate. 1871, uu
To amt. received from Messrs. Km*
°

fer, Hollmau and Heckor, bal- o

To amtfrecol’ved from J. l-'.Yoingst,
collector. 1572, ifilllo

$5,182 25’
payments.

Cash paid Carlisle DepositBankand ■aild Olliers,coupons and interest
of last counell. ,

5
Cash paid Carlisle Deposit Bank

and dtliers, coupons. 4bu ™

Cash paid J. R. Hasslor. bounty ■bonds and interest, 1921,
Cash paid E. M. Henderson bounty ■. bonds and interest, II *O, w
Cash paid Rachael Cloudy, bounty

Q. bonds and Interest, 20, ,
Cash paid John S. Muuro, bounty

bonds and interest, 17 IS. 2!
Cash paid stamps, 4c.. . .
Cash paid Treasurers' commission 25

\t, nor cent, on So,la—2o, . j«o t-r

Balance In hands of Treasurer. M* b7
85.182 25

We theAuditors of tho Borough of Carliele.do
hereby certily that wo have examined the fore-

same correct an muted, showing £ Vi'JJnedel-him mi iht borough account.of forty-nineuut
in.™andAuy.soveii cents, and also a balance
duobv lUm oVlho bounty account of fourteen
hundred and twenty-eight
woven cents. We have also, by order of Couu-
«?i VMHiwiod bv J. W. Ogilby, lato treasurer, and
Low. Masonholmor,secretary made-a thorough
and careful examination of tbo books and pa-
nors ofsaid corporation, and submit thefollow*

as exhibiting in detail the pros-
out liabilities and-iesourcesoi said Borough, to
wit:

LIABILITIES FOR BOROUGH PURPOSES.

IIONDED DEIIT A 3 FOLLOWS, V 175

Goa and Water Bonds,’
(gdssueJduoJun.l, sam)()()()

Pro llfan L MB7rPer ' 800 00
Boroughloan proper.

duo Jan. 1, 1877, 700 00
Borough loan proper, ' •

due Jan. 1, 187.‘, 1.500 iK)

Borough loan proper,
duo Jan. 1, 1870, 1.1,400 00

Dodrs;;.!?f,vrpor ' wjw«

Warden Judgment. 8™ .10
Outatn’gorders of council of 1870, dram
Outstn’gord’rs of council of 1871, 6H ns
Oulstu’gord’ra of council of 1872, I,UJ7 01
Outstanding orders of council of

1872, smallpox, * 40- m
Carlisle DepositBank, over duo

coupons upd lut. thereon, 1,82- oJ

Due to J. W. Otfllby, lato .treas’r,
amount overpaid, ' 1°

$02,432 12

BOUOUOU RESOURCES.
1,101 shares Gas * Water ■Co.stock. liar value. 328,100 00
Legacy of Mrs. Thorn. 1.000 00
Watcher Hen, fj
Bwlgort Judgment. .WOO
Outstanding borough tax

of IS7O, (first National
Bank), J7j 00

Borough tax orulevied for’72 So.iCS .0
Exonerations
allowed by
council; s> a *

Commissions
allowed col*
lo’rby conn-
cil, •!!*» m

Payments by
by collector
to treasurer, -1,523 111 .-j.OJ 70

Balance outstanding, 1,310 07 110,881 27

Excess of liabilities over resources, 831,000 85

LIABILITIES FOR BOUNTY PURPOSES.
Rnuntv bonds duo .fun. 1, 1874, 83,000 00
Bounty bonds duo Jnn. l| 187o| 2.000 00 $5.000 00

BOUNTY RESOURCES.
Bounty tax of IK7O, cut-

standing (First Natl
Bank) . oU

Bounty taxof 1870, out'
standing, , ,

B«T tavl,,l
Ktf*7i

Exonerations
allowed by
council, S7S S-*

Commissions
allowed uy
council, B 8 11

Payments by
collector to
trcas’or, i?,51l 25 2,t17T il

17*1 OJ

IJtilanco outstanding, &J
Ual. In bauds of Ircas’r, 1,4-M 87 2,«02 18

Excess of nubilities over
resources, 3,207 K

Total excess of Imlebleducsa for bor-
ough uml bounty purposes over us-

Witness our ImmlH April b™
ooDa

JOHN I. FALLER,
J. U. IRVINE,

Auditors.10aprll73-U

Spring Goods!
y PDBOiuaiffG R»m^. •

'

AND NOTIO
BLACK SILKS. !
BLACK ALPACAS. {
MOHAIR LUSTRES. ;
FRENCH BOMBAZINE. 1AUSTRALIANCHAPE,
TAME3E and CRETONNES. j
BLACK CASHMERES,
STRIPED MOHAIRS,

Km ER
EpS™, now shade,'

POPLINS,

?^BNAN?isBan° T
GRENAD

SfNBS,
LINEN and COTTON SUITINGS.
1 INEN LA"’NS, In BulTami Drabs.fKenoh PEIICALS.
french DRESS MUSLINS,
EBENCH ORGANDIES.
STRIPED VICTORIA LAWN.
STRIPED ORGANDIE.
TARLATANS & PIQUES--
CORD & WELTjPIaUBS. I
NILSSON STRIPES. ■ |YOSEMITE STRIPES,
MARAPO3I STRIPPS.
WHITE CORDUROY,
CAMBRICS <Sc NAINSOOKS.
VICTORIA & BISHOP LAWN.SskiVTes.&YH

B
E
R
DoTv A

ND^B^gaS ENS.

LINEN & COTTON DRAPER,
IRISH LINENS.
SHIRT FRONTS.
NOTTINGHAM. LACE,
PILLOW CASE MUSLINS.
SHEETINGS.

lMay7B—3tn.

TICKS & CHECKS,
NEW SPRING SHAWLS,
THIBET SHAWLS,
NEW PARASOLS. LATEST NOV-Harper’s

CHEAP,
ELTIES, very cheap.

HUN UMBRELLAS,
TUCKED SKIRTS.
SEAMLESS DOMESTIC CORSET.

best Uttlnp In the market,
EXCELSIOR TRIMMINGS,
Special attention paid to HAM-

BURG EDGINGS &INSERTINGS,
NECK & SLEEVE KUFFLINGS,
WIDOWS’ RUCHES.
REAL GUIPURE LACES,
VALENCIENNE laces,
PLAIN «t POLKA DOT NET,
SPANISH LACES,
LACE HAMDK'FS. A COLLARS,
EMBROIDERED HANDKF’S,
HOSIERY Ingreat variety,
BLACK & COLORED KIDS,
HAGERSTOWN GLOVES,
LADIE’S GAUZE VESTS,
ENGLISH CRAPE,
CRAPE VEILS & COLLARS,
GRENADINES & TISSUES.
OIL SILK.
POKTEMONNAIES..
PRINTED FELT COVERS,
RIBBONS, extra quality,
LADIE’S TIES & BOWS. .
SOAPS & PERFUMERY.
FANS & HEAD BANDS.
BULLION FRINGE;
LANCASTER SPREADS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS,
CLOTHS & CASSIMEUES,
JEANS ib TWEEDS,
COTTONADES & DRILLS.
FLOOR, STAIR 4 TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, ■WINDOW SHADES.|HOOP SKIRTS, BUSTLES; AC.

RELIABLE.
and

ONE PRICE CASH

Store,
CARLISLE.

{Grout Specialty

Black Alpacas!
AND

MOHAIRS I
Cloths & Cassimcrcs
at extremely low prices.

1873. NEW SPRING- GOODS! 1873
Ogilby’s, 47 West Main Street.

How opening, for «Prl(S«0
a
d
n

811B l1 gSSSS?and Domestic Dry Goods, Motions, silk Poplins suiting
« Plilds. SUlpcs, Polka Spots Percales, Pl,ina’s

tt in all the newsim , Voods entirely now ihls season.
'

,
. ~,,, ?vS m«hSkl

Alnaca
e
s \u extra brand, at lowest prices. The largest stock

SPECIAL BARGAINS.—BIack Alpaca■ . ■ xtru
Sw-laaHS NANSooKS, Pl.Ainand Plain,

of White Goods;over offered In nß
ßcs ibrands Imsu Linen at lower than

liisuoi's nno Victoria LAWHS, plain;^J, 8
M

r
A
P M^ILLO, au d jACbUAitED White Quilts, all

* Importers Prices. I’ROM AULI IOH. ow w.and Gents' White Linen Handkekcbiefs,prices, 00 cents upwards. 300 dozen ladies
borgalns. 300 dozen Ladies’, Gents'

about- |b''y,P/r ‘^,._ 2^n UHoBE
L

great sncrlllco. Largo and fiilUluoof Cloths
">■ Cottonaees, Jeans, Linens In great

DO 3VC BSTICS!
The largest and most °.°™PlclRI£x"Jr

a
t ™l Drillings and'[-Cambrics.

and Unueeached 51U3J.1N8, liokinqs, L as 01.0TH and coaDiioi

SPRING SHAWLS of ovary color and 6tj 10 w
Kn oxtra lnrgo assortment of

, for LADIES’ and Children's‘ u%„£Cached and Fancy Red. Now styles Lace and
every width and quality, “-.Mv r fric unbleac m , laces, Emrdoidekies Edging,
grenadineVEILING, CnllTAlN LACE. Allluo sf££ABoLs ._An ontlro new and com-

iNSEKTINa.elc.. at abouUiaJfusual prices.
f £ AEIKS, ana chiluken’s Paßatols and

-plate lino of OTummaL) Is useless, as wo have t|le largest and fullest

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS & T R U N K S.

at extremely low’price,<■
SO

STOCIC aXcompmo Prßas, and ho «mvlneodl that Yn the count?.
Prlc“onourentlri Sm».VU

u
Uch

T3 oDs™|g oQ][Lßyi
’ 47 Wkst Main Street,' Carlisle, Pa.

Imay73 !

j^OYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF| LIVERPOOL.

CARLISLE AGENCY ,

CAPITA!. - $10,000,000

, . . . $1,445,576
Capital paid up

. /Gold! 0.800.000??rarnmit“yo depoaltehn the Slate of m
Fife Premiums received In 1869 (QQld)

Fire risks taken nt moderate rales of premium
and losses settled and paid at the ,

CARLISLE agency

SAM’L K. HUMIUCH, Agent
Deo. 12,72-U

0 0 0 0
THE MOSTPOPVLAJt MEDICINE EXTANT

1840 OVER 30 BARS 1873
Since the Introduction of

PERRY DAVIS'

Pain-Killer-

Til E P X I N K I L' 1. E U
Is equally applicable and elllcaclous young

or old.

The Pa i n-K illeh,
la both an luleruuland external remedy,

The Pain-Killeii
Will cure Fever and Ague when other

remedies hare failed.
Tub Pa i n-K illeu

, ,
Should bo used at tbe llrst manifestations
of Cold or Cough.

The Pain-Killek
Is thogreat family medlclue of the ago.

Tub Pain-Kihek
Will cure painter's colic,

Tub Pa in-Killeb
Is good lor scalds and burns.

The pa i n-K ille n
Has the verdict of thopeople In Its favor,

mils pain-Kileer
, X Gives universal satisfaction.

Tub Pain-Killer
Beware of Imitations and counterfeits.

The Pain-Killer , „ ,
Is almost a certain cure for cholera and

has without doubt, been more successful in
ourfuK this terrible disease than any other
known remedy, or oven tho most eminentand
skillful Physicians. InIndia,Africa and China,
whore this droaful disease Is even more or less
nrovalout, thepain-killerIs considered by the

natives,as well as European residents In those
climates, a lureremedy.

Tub Pain-Killer ,Each bottle Is wrapped with full direc-
tions for use.

The Pain*K il l er
Ik sold by all drugglstsund dealers In fam-
ily medicines, flmaylt

I Tho subscriber is I
] I j_f»i 1 now prepared to doll- I v J IjJ 1
veru>ail parts ot the' town, ICE of a superior
duality, Having a full supply I can furnish for
anv length of Umo, and In any quantities.
H.ftCK^n ß-h.ir«Dtp«^un&pEi|aoHi

10npl-ir

flliscellaucons.
& HEADING

rjBALED PKOPOSALs will be re-
oolvod by tho School Hoard of Middlesex

township; at MIDDLESEX SCHOOL HOUSE,
on &tturday, the 3d tlay of May, 1873, at 3 I*. M.,
for tho erection of a

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OP TAXES,

We nro offering the Second Mortgage Bonds
of Hits Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST

Interest Payable January ami July

The-Bonds are in
lOOOS, 500s, aud 100s,

And can bo REGISTERED free of expense.
The Coal, Miscellaneous Freights and Iasseu-

ger business are constantly Increasing.
Tho Increase for year ending Nov. 1, .

1872,over year ending Nov. 1,1871, •«

The increase for year ending Nov*}. w
1871 i over year ending Nov, 1, x»<u, -_•*

Increase In two years $151,074 69
Increasefor llrsth months, 1873, over

llrst 3 months, 1872, SI-,280 U

Bonds, Pamphlets and Information can'bo ob-
tained of

DESvE_Nsk)3O.
NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET. PUILA,

SPECTACLES !

TOADE

These Spectacles are manufactured from
MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES melted, togeth-
er,and are called DIAMOND on account of their
hardness and brilliancy.

It is well known that spectacles cut from
Bruzlllan'or Scotch pebbles are very injurious
to the eye, because of their polarizing light.
’.Having been tested with the polarlscopo, the

diamond lenses have been lound to admit Ilf-
teen per cent, less heated rays than any other
pebble.

They are ground with great scientllloaccuracy,
are free from chromatic aberrations, and pro-
duce a brightness and distinctness of vision not

before attained in spcolacles, F. C. KRAMER,
Carlisle Pa.

Manufactured by the
Spencer Optical Manufacturing Cotnp’y.

NEW YORK,

Don’t buy a pair unless you see tho trade
mark <j>

Bdeo72—4y

, MLATCiUiEY’H
-A. Improved Cucumber Wood
FI ® Pump, Tasteless, Durable, Kill- -pi Cadent and Cheap. Tho best
m ® Pump for tho least inobey At-

*JS? ‘ y«teiillun Is ecpeclally Invited to
Dlatcbley’s Patent Improved

• JSI Bracket nud now Drop Check
Valve, which can bo withdrawn'

j/wlthoutremoving the Pump or
tho Joints. Also, tho

Rt} Copper Chamber which neve-
rs cracksoraoolea, and will outlast

any other. For sale by Uhlup-'
Pj’vMK&i N smith & Rupp, Carlisle. Bend

for Catalogue and price list,
■ry Bt-*-* ts Ciiab. Q. Blatculey. Ml’r

Sept, 12—1 600 Commerce St..Phlla'

FKRSH MEAT DAILY

Edward J. Arney,
V

Worth J/tnwrer Street

■ as?* The citizens of Carlisle can be
furnished with Beef, Pork, Veal, Mut-
ton, Lamb, Pudding,Sausage, Ac.,daily
at his residence, opposite John Mc-
Bride’s. Delivered to all parts of the
town. eptl-72.

TTAKNISHING—To ihc Public-I of-
V fer my services to the citizens of Carlisle

ami vicinity us u

Varnislier! •
I will do work by the day or by the Job, and

visit tho house of theperson wishing my servi-
ces, or lake furniture to my own house, and
finishand return It. Having had long experi-
ence In tho varnish business, 1 foci contldonl of
myability to give full satisfaction.

JOS. 8. ROTE.
Ko. 35 South Hanover Street.

J L STERNER & huu

Livery & Sale Stable.
11KTW EKN JI.» N’OVEK AND BEDFORD STS

Brick School House
{l2 by 33—bv 153 feet. Also, tho old FRAME
SCHOOL HOUSEwill be sold at tho same time.
For speclflcutlous of said house, call ou R. C.
Lambertou. Secretary.

liy order of tho President, •
It, C. JLAMUEUTON.

Secretaryprv tan.

IN THE REAR OP THE BENTZ HOUSE,
Carlisle, Pa.

!Hapl-2t

Juvlng lilted up the Stable with now Carri-
ages, Ac., Wo are prepatcd to furnish llrsl-class
urn-oats at reasonable rates. I’artlea taken to
ml from tho Springs.

April 55, IW7-Vfy

Ejtjj ffiootis
gpiTfxf 7 • y.

A. W. Bentz & Go.,
consisting In part of

CL 0 TIIS A N D € A S S I M E RE S

In groat variety and prices, from the finest
Cloth to the lowest priced Cotlonade.

DRESS GOO DS,

in heavv stock, from the best Milks' to the low-
est priced Calico. Everything now and dcslia-
blo In this line.

STAPLE GOODS !

Much ns Ginghams, Checks. Tickings, Flannels,
Shirtings, 0000 yards Calico. Quilts, Jllnukets,
Coverlets, Skirls,

MUSLINS & SHEETINGS,

TOWELS nud lOWEUNO, Ac.

FANCY’GOODS,
Ribbons, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs; Gloves,

Laces, Tucklngs, Zephyrs, Yarns, Hosiery,

UMBRELLAS AND I’ARANOLS,

Hair Brushes, Teeth Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Sack
Flannels, Balmoral Skirls, Hoop Skirts,Suspen-
ders,

GJBAIN BAGS,

•all kinds of

WHITE GOODS FOR DRESSES,

Cravats, and an endless variety of all kinds of
Goods usuallv kept In thebest dry goods stores.

GIVE US A CALL.
Wo Intend to cut very close this season, and

give better bargains tnanover before.
A. \V. BENTZ & CO. -

I’. S.-GOOD . COUNTRY WOOL taken In qx-
change for goods, at the best rales.

3npr1173 '

ieatss a uii orans
OLD ESTABLISHED

HAT AND GAP STORE !

on NORTH HANOVER STREET, u few doors
below Carlisle deposit Hunk, has on hand a
largo slock of all tuo New York and Philadel-
phia Styles of

HATS AND. CAPS
Silk lints from So. u, 50,50; Felt hats for men,
boys and children, of every qualityand variety
of style. Winter caps In cloth, fur, beaver, co-
ney, nutra. Fancy Velvet and cloth turbans
for children, Also a fire lot of Gloves, at all
prices.

Having a long experience in the business, X
ieel continent I can please all who favor me
with a call, In price, style and quality.

Hats of all Kinds Made to Order

and old ones repair'd promptly

octsns72 SSeller.

12,000,000 Acres !

9 Cheap Farms I

The Cheapest Land in Market, for sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
In the GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.

.1,000,000 ACRES IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA I
Now for sale In trnota of’forty acres and up-
wards on live and ton years’ credit at 0 per cent

Mild and healthful climate, fertile soli, an
abundance of good water.

The best market in tho W est. The great Min-
ing regions of Wyoming. Colorado, Utah and
Nevada, being supplied by the farmers In-the

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of 160 Acres

THE BEST LOCATION FOR COLONIES I
, Free homes for all I Millions ofacres of choice
Government Lands open lor entry under the
Homestead Law, near tho Great Railroad, with

good markets and all tho conveniences of an
old settled country.

Free posses-to purchasers ofRailroad land. ,
Sectional Maps, showing iho land, also new

edition ot descriptive pamphlet with new maps
mailed free

Land Commissioner U; Pi R. R«.
Iraay4w Omaha, Neb.

estoccrks

John A. Means,
No. 78 g. Hanover Street,

CARLISLE,

Dealer, in

Fresh Groceries.
Such us

CRACKERS, Ms&£lSiri'
floor,

FEED ' CHEESE,
TEAS,,- SPICES.

SUGARS, „
KICE.

. SYRUPS,
KISH, UEEh,

HAM, HARD.SAliuE, CLOVES,
PICKLES, SODA, ■DRIED FRUIT,

KETCHUP.
SOAK,

NUTMEGS,
CANNED FRUIT,

PEPPICH, STARCH.
ALLSPICE, SALAKATUS,

CINNAMON. GINGER.
CORNSTARCH, SARDINES,

- BROOMS, BUCKETS,
TUBS CANDLES,

CORDAGE, BRUSHia
BASKETS, VINEGAR,
BLACKING, STOVE POLISH,

' C’OAD Oil,,
CEDARWARE,

WII,ROWWARE,
OUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
• STONEWARE,

EARTHENWARE,
mnr73

Sljoe Store,
DAVIDBTKQIIM,

QARLIriLE
JOHN W.HTROHM

Boot & Shoe House!
Wo have Just received our Bringstock of goods

nom the Easterncities, and they uro now open
lor the Inspection ofthe public. We have bought
them to sell,and at low prices lor CASH. Our
stock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladles, Misses. Men, Hoys and Children. In-
cluding every style In themarket.

Ladles Buttonedand Lace Gaiters,ln great va-
riety of stylo. Turkish Morocco'. Glove Kid, Peb-
ble Leather. Grain Leather and French Kid.

LADIES’—BALMORAL BOOTS.
Misses’ and Children’s Buttoned and Laced
Hoots; Men’s.-Boys’ and Youth's Boots and
Shoes of every description, from a Btogy to a
Slipper. Onrimmense slock has been ca ofully
selected, and
Bargains will bo given to purchasers.

Give usa call.
Thankful for past liberal patronage, our

friends, ami thp public generally, are cordially
invited to cull ami examine our stock.

Remember the place, No. 13 South Hanovo
treet, one door South of B. M. Smiley's clolhi
Store,nearlv oppositethe Franklln-Honso. ,

l»a Mav-ly BTKOHM &

ARRIVAL OF

SPRING GOODS !
'I he bot assorted stock In Cumberland Valley.

ALL KINDS
OF LADIES’.

CHILDREN’Sand
MEN’S WEAR,

KTO.
East Main Street!

All Goods Warranted.
lOaprll ADAM DTSERT.
I'Sra SPRING &_SUMME3 isrs

COYLE BROTHERS,
Joiibino and Commission Meuciiants,

A'o.2 I &>ath Hanover Street, Carlisle,

They aro wholesale dealers lu Hosiery, Li-
ce ti uud Cotlou Handkerchiefs, Bhlrt trouts.
Head Nets, Cord Edge and BafletaRibbons. Vel-
vet Ribbon, Corsets, Gloves. Suspenders, Tics
and Rows, Laces, Edging, Ruining, WhiteTrim-
ming. Paper Collars and Cutfk, Note, Bust-
ness, Letter and Wrapping Paper, Envelopes,
X’uperßngs, Drugs, Hair Oil, Perfumery, Fancy
Soap, and an endless variety of Trinkets, Or-
ders willrocelvo prompt attention.

P. s.—All merchants aro respectfully request-
ed to comeand examine our stock..

OR RENTI

TO HOTEL-KEEPERS !

The undersigned, being desirous of retiring
£omthe hotel business, offers the
“BENTZ HOUSE,”

in Carlisle, Pa„ for rent. A favorable lease
willbo given to any person whowill purchase
tho-furniture at a sacrifice. This HOTEL Is
FIRBT-CLABS, and the Furniture all nearly
now, and has a large and constantly Increa-
sing custom. Hero Is a bargain seldom met
wllu. and Is worthy tho attention ot hotel-
keepers. GKO. Z, UENTA-Prop’r.,

aaprll-tf Carlisle Pa.

Datid)J) & Co’ ■ti to 191 id Ei/

Agents wanted for the now and startlingbook.
fPUI? rtPUTT in History,by the authorof
L Lilli l/JliVlLraodln History,*'. Illnstr*-
(cd by Doro and Hast. Endorsed by eminent
divines. K. B.Tn eat, Pqb.,&05 B 1way*lT;Y, -Irnoiw

WORKING CLASS, MALE OR FEMALE.
SCOa week guaranteed. Respectableemploy-

ment at homo, day or evening; no capital re-
quired; full instructionsand valuable package
of goods to start with sent free by mail. Address
with0 cent return stamp, M, YuUNOA CO. 17S
Greenwich st.. New York; Jmny4w

S
AGENTS WANTED FOR

aints Vinners
OF THE Ij BIBLE:

Address, ZeiglkrA M ,CunDv,Phlla.,Pa. ImuJw

OAth Thousand In Press. Bale Increasing. 2,W0
eJUmore Live Agents Wanted for our

LIVINGSTONE as YEARS IN AFRICA I
over 600 pages, only 8250. IncompleteA inferior
worksare offered, look out for them. Send for
circularsand seeproof ot the greatest success of
the season. PodketCompanion worth810 mailed
free. HunnxKD Duos., Pub’s, 721 Bansom Street
Philadelphia. . Imaylw

1 GENTS, nrare chance. W© will pay all agents
ilStO per week In cosh, whowill engage with us
at once. Everything furnished and expenses
paid. Address A. COULTER & CO., Charlotte,
Mich. 17apMw

IIIE IjIGHJ running

DOMESTIC
SEWING MACHINE,
7s the Ttcst in the Vmorld.

Agents,wanted. Bond for circular. Address:
' Domestic Sewing MachineCo., N.Y. Jranylw

7 TO 12 PER CENT.
Wo make a specially of County, City and

School District Bonds. Guarantee Legality ol
all bonds sold, collect the coupons without
charge, or take some at so much cash on sales.
THE LAW OF MUNICIPAL BONDS!
just published by qursenior, should be In the
hands of all Inleresiod In this class of securi-
ties. Two Volumes, price 810.
W. N, COLEKA CO,,17 Nasuast-.N.Y. ImayJw

rtf E V E R
NEGLECT A COUGH. Nolhfng is more cer-

tain to lay thefoundation for future evil conse-

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS!
are a sure cure for all diseases of tho rosplr*»vory
organs, sore throat, colds, croup, diphtheria,
Asthma, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Dryness of the
Throat, Windpipe ,or Bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases of tho Lungs.

Ih all cases of sudden cold, however taken,
these TABLETS should bo promptly and freely
used. They equalize thocirculation of theblood,
mitigate tho severity of tho attack, and will,In
a very short time, restore healthy action, to the
affected organs. . ~

Wells' Carbolio Tablets are put up only In blue
boxes. Take no substitutes.. If they can t ho
found at your druggist’s, send at once to the
Agent In New York, whowill forward them by
return mall.

Don't ne deceived by imitations.
Sold by druggists. Price 25 cents a box.

JOHN Q,. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St, N.Y.,
Send for circular. Sole Agent for United States

Imaytw

WANETD AGENTSSSio^hy^iSn"-
literature, OUR DIGESTION; or,

MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET I
Db, DioLewis’ new work Is an Immense suc-

cess. Saves money, worry and precious health,
ond shows how to iivowoll aadgrow-fat onBl a
week. Agents are coiningmoney and doing a
world ofgood with It. Delay not. but address
at once Goo. Maclean, Publisher,Phila. Iraaylw

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

UNDEVELOPED WEST,
OR,

IVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES!
by j. h. Beadle,

Western Correspoudent.Clhclnnatl Commercial
Thoouly complete history of that vast region

■between the Mississippiand the Pao.lfllo: lure
sources, climate, Inhabitants, natural curiosi-
ties, etc.,'with life and adventure on prairies,
mountains, and the Pacldio coast, Mr. Beadle
has spent live years traveling Inthe new Stales
and Territories, and knows more about their
resources, «tc., than any other writer. The book
Is illustrated with over .230 flno engravings of
the scenery, cities, lands, mines, people, ana
curiosities of the great West, and is the best and
fastest selling book ever published; Send for
specimen pages and circulars, with terms. Ad-
dress; National PuiiLlsxiiNG Co., Philadelphia
ptl Imaylw

JURUBBBA i
The Great SouthAmerican Blood Purifie
Is unequalled by auy known remedy. It vlll
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all
poisonoussubstances In the Blood and will of-
feotunlly dispel,allpredisposition to billions de-

rfs Uiere want of action In yourllverand spleen’.’
Unlessrelieved at once, the blood becomes 1m
pure by deleterious secretions, producing scrol

ulous or skin diseases,blotches, felons,pustules
cankef, pimples, &c„ Ac. _ __ ,

Have you a dyspeptic stomach? Unless dl
gesllpu Is promptly aldo-i the system Is debili-
tated with loss ol vital force, poverty ot the
blood, dropsical tendency, geuerol weakness or
lassitude, Take It to assist digestion without
reaction; Itwill Impart youthful vigor to the
weary sufferer.

„ . ~

Have you weakness of tho Intestines? You
are indanger of chronic diarrhoea or tho dread •
ful inflammation of tho bowels. Take Itto al-
lay Irritation, and ward off tendency to-inlmm-
matiousi. .■ Have you weakness of tho uterine or urinary
organs? You are exposed to suffering lu Us
mostaggravated form. . .

Are youdejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de-
pressed in spirits, with head-ache, back-ache
coaled tongueand,had lastingmouth 7

For a certain remedy for all of these disease*-,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing. bIU
purifying tho vitiated blood und Imparting vig-
or to all the vital forces; for building up and
restoring the weakened constitution use

JUKUBBBA!
which la prouuunced by tho leading medical
authorities of Londonand Paris “the most pow-
erful tonic and alterative Known to the medical
world.” This Is no new and untried discovery
but has been long used by the leading physi-
cians of other countries with womlcr/ttl remed*ul
results.

Don’tweaken and impair the digestive organs
by cathartics and physics, they give onLC tem-
porary relief—lndigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia with piles and kindred diseases are sore
to follow their use Keep tho blood pure and
health Is assured. Price Ono'Dollar per bottle

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 8 Platt street, N. Y.
Solo Agent for tho United Slates. Send for cir-
cular Imay 4w

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S PAPER, with
O.iho largest circulation in the world, grows
wonderfully, because It Is the best paper, gives
subscribers the most beautiful premiums, and
odors canvassers the most liberal terms. Send
for circular. J. B. FORD & CO., New York. Bos-
ton, Chicago or Ban Francisco, iTnpMw

JURE! FIRE!! FIRE! 11,-

FIGHTING FIRE!
Agents wanted for the grandest book of the

vear. now selling with astonishing rapidity.
Tulls of the causes of Flro, Safes, Flro-proof
Buildings, Conquering Flro with Water, Steam
and Gas. Insurance—ls It safe? Its History.

Basis. Management. How to Insure, etc., Vivid
Accounts of the Great Flreaof History. Agents
send for circulars. You will never regret It.
Seat Frecl Address DUSTIG, GILMAN «t CO.,
Hartford, Conn. 17apl-lw

vrUMEHOUS TESTS HAVE PROVED

N. F. BURNAU’S NEW TURBINE

WATER WHEEL,
to bo tho beat ever Invented. Pamphlet free.
Address, York, Pa ITapMw

rjillE MOUMON WIFE
Agents wantedfor this fearless book. It com-.

prises theadventures and experience of a wo-
man—written by Lcrself—for years the wifeof a
Mormon Prophet—disclosing all that Is myste-
rious, wicked and startling. Fall of thrillingad-
venture, humorous and pathetic scenes—the
most fascinating book extant. Portrait of the
Authoress and leading Mormons—men and wo-
men—life and scenes m Utah, Ac. Forcirculars
address Hartford Publishing Company, Hart-
ford. Conn. ITapMw

Warren .Range!
First Premium, Am. Inal. 1871.

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broil-
ing Door, Funder Guard. Dumpingand Shaking
Grate. Direct Draft. FULLER, WAHKEft £
.0., SW Water street, N. V, ' 17apMvf

idtii 11lit 13.

hop;

1“i


